Varsity Folsom
Victorious Twice
In Last Week-end
Fencers Vanquish Norwich 10-7, Springfield 14-7; Exeter 12-0
Norwich Meet Well Fought; Springfield Easily Defeated
Boutons, Salmy, Bartlett And Lau All Show Up Well
In Their Beasts
By comparing Norwich University last Friday evening to the count of 10-7, and following the win us on Sat
by overwhelming Springfield Friday afternoon to the count of 12-0, and Exeter Friday evening to the count of 10-0, it could be said that the three
bouts were well fought, each team too strong for the Norwich team. The Springfield meet was a very fast, easily won, and
definitely out of their class. The only three bouts they took come from Dukes, where they always actually amount of a crushing victory.

Capacities. The Springfield outing again led his "knackkrease" into battle by conquering almost 10,000 on Saturday. If he had only content only after Tech had climbed the meet, the reason would be why those of all the names, emerged victorious in two out of three bouts. Dave Bartlett and Andre Lau com-

Drum Club Presents Three Act Comedy At Brattle Next Week
"Laburnum Grove" To Be Given Friday and Saturday, March 12 and 13
Drum Club will present F. September 9th, a three-act comedy, on Friday evening, March 12th, and Saturday, March 13th, at Brattle Hall, Cambridge. The production is being directed by Professor C. Kingsbery, member of the Faculty Club, is composed of members of the Drum Club, the students and the wives of students.

The venue is the campus of the London where a mysterious man in brown is seen, in London and suddenly confesses that he is a criminal, and from then on makes many attempts to escape. Those in the cast are Professor C. Gaye Taylo,

Jay Downer Speaks On Finance Of Highways
Jay Downer, a director of the New York World's Fair and former chief engineer of the Westminster Park Commission, will speak today at 10 o'clock in the Rogers Building. His subject will be the financing and administration of highway and park systems.

Fifteen Schools Get Technology Award For Outstanding Graduates
Volumes Given Prep Schools Of M. L. T. Men Who Excel In First Year
The Technology Awards will be given to fifteen high schools and pre-
paratory schools this year, according to an announcement made Saturday by Dean Harold E. Bolles. These awards, such a richly bound volume autographed by President Compton, are made possible to the schools whose students are outstanding in the five principal subjects of Chemical, Mechanical, Electrical, Civil, and English, and winning.

The winners of the Class of 1939 who were last year awarded for their work in Chemistry were: Clinton Village, N. Y.; William H. Phillips of Beloit; Bill M. Danner of Chestnut Hill, Mass.; Richard C. Murphy of Brookline; Charles W. Guy of Cinncin-

Dr. and Mrs. Compton Head Invitation List Of Junior Promenade
Prom Will Be Held This Friday; Several Options Still Available
President and Mrs. Earl T. Compton will head the list of invited guests for the Junior Prom, an announcement made by the Junior Prom Committee. The Prom will be held Friday night from 10 to 4 o'clock in the Mather House.

Other invited guests, besides Dr. and Mrs. Compton, are President and Mrs. Vannsawh Bush, Dean Harry E. Lobdell, Samar and Mrs. Christy Johnson and Mrs. Walter G. Whit-

Piano Of Promenade May Be Held This Friday; Several Options Still Available
President and Mrs. Earl T. Compton will head the list of invited guests for the Junior Prom, an announcement made by the Junior Prom Committee. The Prom will be held Friday night from 10 to 4 o'clock in the Mather House.

Drum Club Presents Three Act Comedy At Brattle Next Week
"Laburnum Grove" To Be Given Friday and Saturday, March 12 and 13
Drum Club will present F. September 9th, a three-act comedy, on Friday evening, March 12th, and Saturday, March 13th, at Brattle Hall, Cambridge. The production is being directed by Professor C. Kingsbery, member of the Faculty Club, is composed of members of the Drum Club, the students and the wives of students.

The venue is the campus of the London where a mysterious man in brown is seen, in London and suddenly confesses that he is a criminal, and from then on makes many attempts to escape. Those in the cast are Professor C. Gaye Taylo,